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Palk Board - TJ Slattery, John Wa.Lendy, Tom
Lj-nda Roche were present. Laura
lr^h ahi i l.\ a^,r-^i l T

--L ISONS
absent.

Probst, Va.lerie Lann.ing,
Lyon, Kathy Mudrovic and

Feldman and Ohmes were

OthEls - Marafee Britton - Director
Chris Atkinson - Assistant Director
Mary West - Ward 4 Council Member

Verbal Petitions/hrbLic Co@ents and Response: None

@:None
Items fo! Discussion and/or Action:

Order #1 with Fa.bick CAT R€ntal. 4.200 to
contlact anount of 37,000 for rental at Palk fo! a
ner contract a.Eount of_,$11r? 9 q1 See attached memo. Atkinson explained
tsha F^6.] Fnr;ha.h-r-6 nr.lar T:hhihd m^1,6.t In Annr.r\/a rha r-h:n.ra Ofde!^.qPy!vv!

Sc..1ndF.l l-rrr Rnchc p^cSed UnanimoUSIV.

Change Order #1 nith LaFarge North America. Ad4ing $11,000 to original
contract arount of $11,000 fo! additiona]. lock n€ed6d at Jaycee Park
P.Layground for a nen contract apount of $22,000* See attached memo.
Atk; neon eynl,ei ncd fh6 ^a6.1 €^r rh^ .h.n^o n.da/ T :nri nd m^!'ed Lo
approve Lhe Change Order. Seconded by Probst. Passed unanimously.

Contract wittr ATT Mobi].ity for providing ce]-l phone, texting and data
selvices for th€ Parks & tion t for three :.n an
aDount not to 16 ,000 * See attached memo.
Atkinson expla that this was bid utilizing the statewlde purchaslng

m."]rrc.l t. i-ha -^n.r:-l- c6^^h.-jad liu I ---l-^qyPlUvtvyLol'llfll(,l.contract. Probst
Passed unanimously

Pay Phone Discussion* See attached memo. Atkinson and Blitton explained
the call vo.lume over the last two years and the reasons why slaff felt
remov-ing the phones vJas appropriaLe. president SIaLLery menrioned rhaL
Board Member Tom Smith had contacted him and expressed his desire to not
remove the two rema-ining phones from the paTks. Probst rnoved Lo approve
I l^F rF.rIFer i. ram^\ra i_he il,.r ram>i ni n^ 
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l-leetina Minutes:

A. Parks & Recreation Board lreeting Minutes, Apri]. 18th, 2012.pr.)hsf rc.''rrFstF.] Some correction be made to the minutes. PrObSt
Lhen moved to approve Lhe minutes as amended. Seconded by Wa]endy.
Passed unanimousl-y.

B. Parks & Recreation Boald Vlolk Session tvt€eting Mi-nutes, May 2nd,
20t2.
ProbsL moved to approve the minutes as presented. Seconded by
Lann i ng. Passed unanimously.

Cortsent Agenda (Itens to b€ leceived) :

The Consent Agenda topic was then addressed, which -included the
following:

A: Cafendar.
B: 2012 Staff Traininq Calendar

Probst requested that both items A and B removed for discussion. Seconded
by Roche. Passed unanimousl y.

I t6ns Removed flom tbe Consent Agenda:

A' Drrrhs- nrri n-F.l .,rrt thaL we had a Board meFt i n.r <r-hednr cd on ,Trr1.- , hy Jerruuu-Lu vrr wq_y r .

Asked if we could either move it or cancel it. Following a dj-scussion it
was decided to cancel the meetinq.

B: Probst asked staff about the training with Dr. Gina Cooper. Britton
exn'ained -he rrFe'in.iq i^.] har -h^rr-h-c +F:+ iha crrharvic^rU qfrff haS
.i-1-ran:1^l 

^irl 
nf rho mFAtihd <^ €rr pr^hcl- L,:e i mnraccazl lrr, +hawqJ !rrP!sJec

amount and types of Lraining statt have compleled.

Lanning moved to approve rhe consenr agenda. Seconded by ProbsL. Passed
unanimously.

Presidents AnnounceDents and Renind€rs: None



Directors Report:

A: Thank You's
BriLLon highlighted the emails from the pub-tic addressed to the Parks
nan: rl-hant

B: Oktoberfest Conunittee Donation to Frontier Park.
Brjtton mentioned thal the First Capi tol Lions Club has agreed Lo do a
CTq s.rr\/av nF Fron i Fr D:,L .r,ra^\, !.,i 1 I 1.. i r6 a COntraCtOr tO GIS lOCate
all amenities and utilities within the park. The estimated cost of this
service is 93,000. Once completed wi1.l be qiven to staff to utilize for
other festivals.

C: Aquatics Projecr Updare
Atkinson updated the Board on the numerous pool projects on going. The
slide tower in Blanchette is 90? compfete. The 24" pipe in Wapelhorst
was replaced on May 16n. The pumps have been placed in Blanchette and
Wapelhorst and wifl be delivered to McNair later this week. Everything
wiII be ready for opening on May 26 h.

Finally BriLton mentioned the upcoming NRPA Conference in Anaheim, CA.
Britton saj-d she would look to see if the Board created a formal policy
on the number of Boa.rd members who could atlend. A] so wiII pull together
budget numbers for the Work Session on .fune 6th.

Boald !4€!ber Announc€nents and R€lninders:

Probst asked when the next Finance cornmittee would be. Britton said
staff is vrork.ing on CTP projections and we should be able to meet in the
4-6 weeks.

qgq4gi1 Liaisolr Announc€nonts and Reminders: None

Palk Board Li.aisons Copnents:

Foundation R€polt: None.

Ceaetery R€port: Lanning mentioned that staff is in Lhe process of
.reAi- i n.l e websi l-e f.rr j. ha .Fmol- arU

Legislative Report: None.

As there was not any other business to discuss probst moved for
Adj ournm€nt aL 1.28 pm. Motion was seconded by Roche. passed unanimousJ-y.
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